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Easter Morning bright and fair
Tells me of God’s loving care.
Flowers that were gone from view,
Now awakening, bloom anew.

Though God’s face I do not see, I
will trust His care for me.
Easter is the celebration of the resurrection of Jesus from the tomb on the third day after his crucifixion. Easter is the fulfilled prophecy of the Messiah who would be persecuted, die for our sins, and rise on the third day (Isaiah 53).

Remembering the resurrection of Jesus is a way to renew daily hope that we have victory over sin.

By laying down his life, Jesus paid the full penalty for sin, a perfect, spotless sacrifice. Subsequently, by raising from the dead, Jesus defeated the power of sin and death and purchased, for all who believe in him.
We have started up several initiatives for Children’s Ministries in Poland and have begun recording special programs and videos for the children, dedicated to Sabbath School, Mission, Health and having fun times together. In several churches, children are still able to attend services at their local church.

We want our children to stay connected to the church and to Jesus, so we are doing all we can to provide consistent and engaging programs, especially for those at home.

In June and November last year we successfully organised two online Children’s Creation Festivals, that engaged a large group of children and their families to record songs, recite poems and present their artwork. We also invited friends from other countries and churches to participate (see photos).

Festivals ignite great interest and enthusiasm and we really enjoyed the experience. We witnessed such great talent and dedication from the children and we are grateful to God for all the opportunities we have had in working with them.

Helene Jerzkiewicz
Online Festival
1. www.niezwylapodroz.pl
2. www.bibliadladzieci.com
3. www.krzepkimaluch.pl
4. YouTube: Zeberka Karotka
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